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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

BISHOP CHARLES

GALLOWAY DEAD
""1

IIAINS FOUND GUILTY

Every Effort Mode for New

Trial

and was iii hits usual good form, strik-
ing out twelve men.

Carolina Lodge, No. 46, K. of P.,
held their annual picnic at McColl,
S. C, today. A special train took
the picnic crowd to McColl over the
N. & S. C. Railroad.

Mr. G. A. Houston, who for the
past year has held the position of
stenographer to the division engineer,

i k i

Washington, May 12 The fire
which broke out in Alexandria, Va.,
about 10 o'clock this morning and.
which was still raging at 11 o'clock;
originated in W. A. Smoot & Sons'

(By Leased Wire to The Times)has accepted a similar position in tile
Next Monday Fixed ns the Day to superintendent's office at Jackson- - Jackson, Miss., Mar 12 Bishop C. B.

Pronounce Sentence in Halns ville, Fla., and left last night for that Galloway of the Methodist Episcopal
Pus TWriwo Will Mnk n.fvrJ city. Church, routh, one of the south's most

distinguished divines and best knownmined Fight For New Trial.

saw mill. It communicated to King
& Sons' wholesale grocery and mer-
chandise establishment, Corby's bak-
ery, and other stores and at this hour
Aas destroyed more than half a dozen

TWKXTY-T- H HKK K.K(TTK)XS. publicists who for the past twenty
years has held rank among the great
pulpit orators of America, died in this
city at live o'clock this morning after
it brief illness ufpneumonia compl-

icated with heart trouble, He was
sixty years old,

The .funeral of the uistinfruish'd
divine will 'lake iav Thursday after-
noon at 4 oVIock from the lirst Methu- -

i.:. tl.t.. ..it., ii..i...., nr..,.....-- .

By Leased Wire to The Times!
New York, May 12 Captain

Peter' C. Halns, Jr., convicted of
manslaughter in the first degree in

the Flushing court for killing Wm.
E. Annis at the Bayside Yacht Club,
is today, through his counsel, pre- -

Men Condemned by Court-Marti- al

Hanged in Constantinople.
(By Cable to The Times)

Constantinople, May 12 There
were 2:! public executions today and
the bodies were left hanging until
noon. They were the men condemned

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which Aas been
in ue f--r over SO years, has bono the sifirnatiirt of

and has been marie tinder his pr
ffiy'2T fnal supervision 'since Its infancy.tiafyr. Allow no one to deceive on In tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" J'ust-an-goo- d" are but
Experiments t)t trifle with ana endanger the hea'tli of
infants and Children Experience against Experijkent.

What is CASTORIA
Ca.storii is a harmless substitute for artor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It i Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotia
substance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind v

Colic, it relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It astmilates th Food, regulates the
fitomacli uid Jlowels, giving lieiiltl;y and natural sleep,
tfha Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA AUWAYS

residences, while the flames are still
unchecked, notwithstanding the fact
that two engine companies from
Washington, with the chief of the
district fire department are helping
the two engine companies of Alex-
andria to fight the flames. The fire
is largely discernible from Washing-
ton and fears are entertained that the
larger part of the historic old town,
which lias a population of 20,000 and
was the scene of the killing of the
famous Colonel Ellsworth of the
union army, who was shot while rais-
ing the 1'nited States flag on a hotel
at the commencement of the war,
may be destroyed.

paring to make a determined fight by court-n.arti- al in .connection w'"' WillCandler, of Atlanta, i iiiiduet the
for a new trial. Unless another trial the assassination of. the commander funertil services.
is granted the punishment of theof the battleship Assar-l-Tewf- lk when Kishup Calloway wan 'stricken, last
army officer lies entirely in the hands! he trained the guns of the ship on the i Friday while' i nnmte home from the
of Judge Garretson. He can send the Yildiz Kiosk. Other officers of theiannual sesrion of the college of

soldier to state orison for battleshin were slain when thev tried ' up Nashville
liovti'iior Noel has issued orders forNext! to suppress the mutiny.from one to twenty years.

Monday has been fixed as the day to ui me niuuneers eignr were nausea all departments of state. and
municipal sovei mm-n- t to remain closed
tomorrow and the federal offices l'i
Mi: .si.ssij.pi ako will lie closed.--

pronounce sentence. in front of the admiralty ..building.
Despite the conviction Captain four near .the Yildiz Kiosk and five

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
J400.00 without benefit. Then Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve killed the ulcer

ABDUL MID HAS

TO GIVE UP MONEY
Bears the Signaturo of7

and cured him. Cures Fever Sores,

Hams remains an officer of the army.
The prisoner, it was said, would have
to be remanded back to the military
authorities for court-marth- on char-
ges which will come under the head
of "conduct unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman."

Counsel for the convicted army
man said today that they believed a
new trial would be allowed. They
condemn the verdict as not being in
accordance with the evidence. The
prosecution is pleased with the re-

sult, and District-Attorne- y Dewitt de-

clares that It will put an end forever
to the "unwritten law" as a defense.

Mrs. Annis, widow of the slain
man, has announced that she is
pleased with the verdict. Mrs.

Boils, Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum.
Infal.ible for Piles, Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Corns. 25c at all druggists.

near the war office. Conspicuous
places were selected for the others.
The condemned men included one

and a priest, the oth-

ers were sailors. The police were
very strict and would not allow peo-

ple to linger before the bodies.

Jl IKiK STKOXACH'S t'OlRT.

His Honor Delivers a Lecture on Con-iiubi- al

Happiness.
Anthony Griffis, a bad negro, who

assaulted Mr. E. B. Barbee with a
knife, was fined $15 and costs.

Wiley Bailey, a white man, was
fined $:l.u: and costs for being drunk
and disorderly on the streets.

Fab Cotton, colored, who was
charged with assault on his wife, was
severely reprimanded by his honor
and Treated to a lecture on conjugal
bliss that would have softened a heart
of stone. Fab promised tearfully to
be good and was let off.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

-
PERSONALS

Vienna. May 1" -- Abdul HamM h.iu
.'aved his life, but that is about .ill
there remains to him. Terrorized by
the threats of the young Turks leader
the deposed ruler of the ottoman em-

pire has transferred the ten million
dollars that lie had on deposit In foreign
banks to the Turkish government. En-v- er

Hey has been conducting the
negotiation's for the young Turks, The
dispatches form Salonika that bring
this information that Abdul Hamld
is afraid to move apout in the grounds

THK OtNTAUH ftOIMMStV, ft MUHMT ITRIITi HCW VOM CM
aeicssss

ntwi'''-'-- -
of the villa w here he is kept a prison-
er, ''Before he would surrender his

Mr. C. H. Hover, of New York, is
In the citv.

Mr. V. M. Dorse.tt, of Slier City, N.
C, Is in the city.

Mr. I. V, Warren, of Philadelphia, is
registered at the .iersch.

Mr. W. P, flholson. of Henderson,
is in the city on business.

Mr. F. W. Thomas, of Ashevllle,

HAVE YOU fylONEY in themillions he demanded and was given
guaranty of his protection from

Claudia Hains, wife of the convicted
man, is in retirement near Boston,
and positively refuses to talk about
the case. General P. C. Hains, Sr.;
father of Captain Halns, and the fit-
ter's two brothers, are disappointed
in the verdict and said today that
every effort would be made to obtain
a new trial. The convicted man
would not talk about the matter, and
he still maintains his listless man-
ner. His aged mother is prostrated
over the verdict.

Manuel Robinson, colored, was let
off with Jl. 94 for fighting. OAHiiyspent the day in the city.

Mr., H. H. Showman, of Baltimore, is
registered at the Yarborough.GOVERNOR INVITES BAPTISTS. Mr. C. W. Wallace, of Birmingham,

BAPTIST MOVING

ON TO LOUISVILLE
Ala., is at the Yarborough.

Southern Baptist 'Convention Asked Mr. Alf. S. Barnard, of Ashevllle,
to Sleet in Charlotte.

What happens to it when you are disabled by accident or
.illness? Doctor's bills, medicines, etc., EAT UP savings rapidly.

You pay a small annual premium and
I WE PAY YOU a stated income when you are ill or injured, at

a time when your regular income ceases and you need money to,
take care of increased expenses.

'protect your savings.

was among today's visitors to the City,
Mr. T. L. Setzer.of Durham, N. (,1 nderstanding that the city of

Charlotte desires that the next ses was among the arrivals at the Glersch
last night.sion of the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion be held in that city. Governor Rev. A. J. Moneiief left this afternoon
for Rock:- - Mount.Kitc;iin today wired an earnest invi Isn't it worth a few dollars a year to feel that if vou are ill

tation to that body, meeting nd in or injured you will not have to use up your savings? We sellAPRIL TOBACCO REPORT.Louisville, to meet in this state next most liberal policies on the markefand settle all claims promptly1No red tape-n- o quibbling over technicalities. We are one
year. Charlotte is always wide-
awake in matters of this kind and
will probably, get that great, of the strongest companies in the business.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CASUALTY CO,

sciuaro, n.
KEEP YOUR
MfliltV III

A Vigorous and Prosperous Branch.

One of the most vigorous organiza-
tions for missionary work in the Epis-
copal church and one of the most
promising for the future is the Junior
Auxiliary. It has no official connec-
tion with the convention, but it will
be represented In a very interesting
service that is to be held in the
Church of the Good Shepderd tonight
at half-pa- st eight o'clock.

A jspecial choir has been In training
for some time that will render the
musjcul part of the service. A mission-
ary hymn, written by Bishop Bicker-stel- h)

and sung at the
Congress In London last summer, will
be used as the processional. Adresses
on the work of the Junior Auxiliary
will be delivered by the Rev. Thomas
G. Faulkner, of Greensboro, and the
Rev. Thomas L. Trott, of Durham.

The public is cordially Invited and
especially all members of the Junior
Auxiliary.

WHITE HOI SK CLKHK DEAD.

Louisville, Ky.. May 12 The -guard

of the delegates and visitors to
the Southern Baptist Convention which
begins Thursday night night urriv d
today. The Laymens missionary
movement conference and the con-

vention of the Baptist Young Peopl-- s'

I'nion of the south began this after-
noon.

Tin- Southern Baptist Educational
Association will meet tonight and the
Baptist Womans'; Missionary Union
will hold Its first session Thursday
morning. The Jubilee of the southern
Baptist Theological Seminary will be
celebrated Saturday at the convention
and the completion of an endowment
of $600,000 will be urged at this meet-
ing.

The Laymens movement will be em-

phasized Saturday by a subscription
from those In attendance.'' About
4,000 delegates, representing 2,000.000

southern Baptists, will attend the con-

vention and its auxiliary gatherings.

The Dunler-Drcwr-y Co., the BANK

Winston-Sale- as I sual, Heads the
List RclUsville Second.

The tobaco report for April shows
total sales of 1,1SK,096 pounds, with
Winston-Sale- leading the list with
492,866 pounds. Reidsvllle is sec-

ond, with 233,377, with Roxboro.
Durham, and Mt. Airy in the order
named. No Wake county towns are
on the list, showing that the leaf to-

bacco business in ho county is at a
low ebb.

The full list is as follows:

Thomas H. Xetheiland Killed Himself
Stat Agent. LET US BO

RALEIGH. X. C. VnilR
Last Xight.

Washington, May 1 2 Thonirts H.
Netherla'ad, known to thousands of
piirblic men, for years executive clerk WORRYING
of the white house, killed himself

Winston-Sale- m

with a revolver last night at his
home in Belmont Road. Netherlands
mental affliction is believed to have
been the result of the strenuous life
at the white house during the clos
ing days of the Roosevelt regime.

MOM.MEXT I XVF.ILED.

492. S66
233.377
135, 6S9

91,276
55,025
54,034
39.155
20,012
If. ,538
15,804
10,789

8,938
3,229
lC28
2,736

Col. J. It. Grimes Takes Part in the

Reidsvllle . . .",;.'.
Roxboro . ; . . . .

Durham . ..... ...
Mt. Airy . . . . . . ... '.':
Stoneville , . . .

Oxford . . . .... .. .

.Madison . . . . . . . . ,

Warrenton . . ....
Burlington . . . . . .

Henderson . . . . . .

Stoneville . . . .

Rocky Mount . .

Greensboro .

Louisburg . . .

Total '.. .

GUARANTEED WHISKEYS
All our goods are guaranteed under the Pure Food Laws.
If not satisfactory, money refunded on return of goods.
Goods shipped in plain, packaeo same day order received.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
Remittances may he made by either Postal or Express

Money Older, or Registered L Her.
Prices on goods not linted will be furnished upon request.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr England's oldest man
married the third time at 120,

worked in the fields till 132 and lived
20 years longer. People should be
youthful t. 80. James Wright, of
Spurlock, Ky., shows how to remain
young. "I feel Just like a

boy," he writes, "after taking six
bottles of Electric Bitters. For thir-
ty years Kidney trouble made life a
burden, but the first bottle of this
wonderful medicine convinced me I
had found the greatest cure on
earth." ' They're a Godsend to weak,
sickly, run-dow- n or old people. Try
tbetn. 60c at all druggists.

Viiveiling Exercises.
Col. J. B. Grimes returned today

from Edenton, where he delivered
Day address and par-

ticipated in the unveiling of the beau-
tiful monument lately erected there
to the memory of the Confederate sol-
diers. A tremendous crowd was
present from Chowan, Washington,
Tyrrell, Perquimans, and Bertie.

.1,188,096
--In llottlelI Jag'

CHARTERED TODAY.

Mutual Insurance Company for le

Other Churtein.
A charter was granted today to the

Carolina Provision Company, of
Franklin, wholesale groceries. The
authorized capital stork is $10,000
with $3,500 paid In. C. Osborne, H.
O. Cunningham and R. C. Brooks, In-

corporators.
Goldsboro Garage and Motor Trans-

port Company, Goldsboro, to operate
a garage and transport passengers.
Authorized capital stock $50,000;
paid in $5,000. Charles Dewey, G. C.
Royal, et al, incorporators.-''-

Marion Hotel Company, Marion.
The new company will build and op-

erate a modern, up to date hotel. Au-

thorized capital stock, $100,000; paid
In, $20,000. D. X. Lonon, J. W.
Strutman, et al, stockholders.

La Fayette Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Fayetteville, mutual Insur-
ance. John Ulidei wood, Q. K. Nim-ock- s,

et al, stockholders.

AN ICE CREAM OPENINGThe monument erected is a very
Handsome one a credit to that sec-
tion of the state.

il inl. 4 tut! tt. 8 full t(t.
P.'..T. $2.20 M.20
0.4S 2.45 4.75
7.20 ', 2.70 5.25

1U.OO 4.00 7.7.1
10.00 4.00 7.75
11. to 4.AO 8.7.1
11.1 I 5.00 a.75
)4.liO II.OO : 11.40

r..7.1 , 8.20 4.20
7.20 2.JO 5.2.1
8.70 8.20 6.13

10.00 ... ....
4.00 7.75

0.45 2.60 5.00
N.70 .1.40 0.4O
7.20 2.70 6.2.1

lO.OO 4.00 7.75
10.00 ' 4.00 7.75

, ,f-- r inl.
P.iireka-Ry- ...M
Dan Hlver Ryo ........ 2.8.5
(iroy (loom' Uye. .......... . "0
lnfipiM'tioti Ryi ....... . ...... . H.SO

OUl Henry' Rye ., 3.5
liv'nwooi1 Ityp I.1H1

JffTerson t'luli Slye l.K'l
HigliHplr H',. ; T,.m

N. C. TuikahDC Corn... ...... 2.M
N. C. Sv.'nllow Coi n. .......... 2.50
Vlrglnlu Corn Vv'hi.-ki- a.oil
Very (lid N. O. Corn Vhlskoy. :i.:.0
OIU Burro Coin AViilchey. ........ .

Swan Oln 2.2.1
Holland Chi ................. . 3.011
Apnlo Rrainty ... 2.r,l
Very Old Apple Brandy....... K.1WI

Peach Brandy ................ :t..M

Tuberculosis Coiiveiit.oiii
Washington, May 12 The fifth

convention of the National As-
sociation for the study and preven

A Dughi Invites Inspection
of Modern and Sanitary

Ice Cream Factory.

Friday Gives to Show
l ulque Method of Ice Cream ;

Mnking, and Invites All thei
Ladies to a Sight Thai

Will Delight Tlu-n- i.

tion of tuberculosis begins here to-
morrow. The convention will last
three days and will be attended by
several hundred delegates.

REVOLT AGAINST SILTAX.

Movement Organized Against the
Young Turks by the Albanians.

(By Cable to The Times)
Constantinople, May 12 The first

revolt against the new Sultan is re-

ported today from Uskub, which Is
about 100 miles from Salonica. Ac-

cording to the reports about 450 men
from the Albanian garrison there
have organized a movement against
the Young Turks. This marks the
initial movement in the threatened
uprising of Prince Berrhen-Eddl- n,

sod of Abdul Hamld, who threatened
to revolt and place his father in
power again. Dispatches from Beirut
today state that the entire district
about Marash has been laid in waste.
Sixteen villages, with a population of
8,00.0, were wiped out.

Our Specials:
A Mill FT rnPMffin'O'J f f" qf-- . $2.65

Peasant) Starving.
Odessa, May 12 There Is a ser-

ious famine in Kicff province and
peasants are starving in scores. It is
impossible to get food and the suffer-
ing Is Intense. In one village three-fourt-

of the residents are dying of
starvation.

nmuKLil vuiin(Co(.pr DUUUd, t8 full qti, $5.00

COCKADE RYE""1 !"!!

PORTRAIT PRESENTED.

Judge Ryrum Makes Strong Address
on Life of Judge Furches.

This morning at 10:00 o'clock, prior
to beginning the work of the fifteenth
district ; calendar, the portrait of
former Chief Justice Furches was
presented to thesuprenie court of N, O.
The portrait is a handsome one. pro-
vided by member of Judge Furches'
family.

Ex-jud- W. P. Bynum, of Greens-
boro, made the presentation speech,
reviewing the life and achievements
of the celebrated Jurist with ability.
His address was strong and a fine
tribute to the worth of Judge Furches.
Chief Justice Clark responded briefly,

COUSINS SUPPLY COMPANY, fed
M. L HESSBERC&'SON, Proprietors.

. teaThe Best
VIRGINIARICHMOND,HAMLET DEFEATED. The Old Reliablo Mail Order House,

Interesting Game of Baseball Other

Unique Is the invitation whuch Mr.
A. Dughi extends to the ladies of Ral-
eigh, for it is to see a modern marvel
in Ice cream making, with the ice
twenty-fiv- e feet from the freezer,
with the most perfect of sanitary ar-

rangements.
He has secured the latest machin-

ery tor making Ice cream that is a
wonder In cleanliness, and he does
what no hotel, restaurant or ice
cream maker has done. He has es-

tablished an Ice cream factory facing
on Edenton street, and on Friday
from 10 to 11:30 a. m. he wjll show
the latest way of making ice cream,
five gallons in ten minutes. Mrs.
George Terrell will be the demon-
strator of the new machinery just in-

stalled.
Mr. Daghi will admit ladles on Fri-

day either through his residence, 408.
Hillsboro street, or direct to his new
ice cream factory on Edenton street,
one door east of West street. It is
something so new and wonderful that
no one should miss it. Friday f rpra
10 to 11:30 a. m. wilt be the oppor-
tunity to see an absolute novelty in
Ice cream making. Samples of the
Ice cream will be served to all who

accepting the portrait for the court.

Hamlet News.
Hamlet, N. C, May 12 A. last and

interesting game of ball played
yesterday between Hamlet and
McColl at the latter place, resulting
in ihe defeat of Hamlet by the score
of two to one. This was the first'
game of the season for Hamlet and :

At a Bargain: (Several choice
building lot for sale on Park Ave
nue and Ash Street, West Raleigh.MEDICINE Address, "Ral Kstat," rare The
Time. 12-- tf

THE SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY CO.,
OF GREKSSISOKO, N. C.

'Ai Safe the Irftrgest. ' Ah Strong ai the Oldest.
LArge Margiii of Assets in Excess of Liabilities.
No Company More Economically Managed.
The Only Purely Mutual, Old Line, Legnl Reserve Company In

North Carolina, and the Oldest Company in the State.
It will pay yon to get our rates and a sample of our policy before

' placina your Insurance. ' j
i v SLOAN 6VKLUTTZ, District Agents,

802 Tucker Building ... . . . ." , . , , . Raleigh, . O.
A few first lasa men wanted in unoccupied territory. -

' NOTICE.
The city delinquent tax list is

prepared and all who fail to set

To Wake up yourUver
and Purify your Blood

TAKE IT NOW 1

THI OKNUINC tHlhtllDlNJHtw am4 e
J. M. ZXIUH

CO, M the eMe, IN RID.

exception of a few weak points. With
a little practice and a little improve-
ment in the team work, this should
be a winning team. McColl hag a
plendld aggregation of ball players

and show by their team work that
they are on the job to win. Earl
Morrow did the twirling for Hamlet

tle their taxes at once will be pub-
lished in this list.

'
, JOHN 8. JONES,

f City Tax Collector. come.


